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Chemicals Used in Personal Mosquito Control
(A Review)
THOMAS A. I.AJINESS*

ABSTRACT - The use of chemica ls in personal mosquito control is summarized. The historica l developments
in chemica l control agents are traced from essential o ils to synthetic organi c materials. Structure-activity
relati o nships (SAR) are discussed, and the implicati o ns o f SAR approaches in th e development of future
personal mosquito repellents are explored.

Historical Review
The use of plants and plant extracts by man to provide
protection against biting insects and a variety of insect-b orne
diseases is well documented in the literature (1 ). By 1930 a
variety of esse ntial o ils such as pennyroyal, cl ove , nutmeg,
juniper berry, wintergreen , and vari ous pin e oils had found
use as personal mosquito re pell e nts (2). Oil of citronella,
which provided about four ho urs o f protection (3 ), was one
of the most widely used at this time.
During the 10 to 15 years prior to 1940, some efforts were
made to ide ntify more effective and cosmetically acceptable
personal insect repellents ( 4 ). Several synthetic o rganic compounds were identified as insect repe ll e nts during this
period. Three synthetics: dimethyl phthalate ; butyl 3, 4dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-4-oxo-2 H-pyran-6-ca rboxylate (lnda lone'M ), and 2-ethyl -1, 3-hexanedi o l ( Rutgers 612) were formulated to provide a standard all -purpose personal insect
repelle nt for the military. This fo rmulati o n did not provide
adequate protection. In response to this need , a maj or screen ing effort to identify insect repellents was begun by the United
States government.
Beginning in 1942, this e ffo rt was launched at th e Orlando,
Florida, laboratory of the Bureau of Entomology and Pl ant
Quarantine. Some sense of the magnitude of this e ffon is seen
by reviewing two United States Department of Agriculture
publi cations (5 , 6) which describe this screening program.
During this period, approximately 20,000 mate rials were
evaluated.

Several materials were identified as potential insect repellents. As an example, an early form ulati o n, M-2020 (7), for
skin applicatio ns consisted of dimethyl phthalate, Rutge rs
612 , and dimethyl cis-bicyclo [2.2.1] -hept-5-e ne-2,3-dicarboxylate (dimethyl carbate). This formulation provided about
two ho urs of protecti o n against the anopheline mosq uito and
about four ho urs against ti cks and ch iggars. Th e repe ll ent N,
N-diethyl -meta-to luamide ( DEET) , first synthesized by
McCabe eta!. (8) , was also evaluated in this program (5).
Since 1955, this mate rial has gained wide acceptance as a
mosquito repellent. DEET has been sold under more than 20
trade names in the United States (9).
The need for repellents exhibiting characteristics suc h as
improved residual activity, broader effi cacy aga inst a variety o f
insects (including biting flies), improved cosmetic qualities,
and minimal plastici zing action , has resulted in a sustained
research and development effort in this area (1 0). Our labo rtory has patented a family o f nitrogen-oxygen heterocyclics
( 11 , 12 ) as broad -spectrum insect repe ll e nts. One of these
materials, 3-acetyl -2- [2,6- dimethyl-5 -hepte nyl] oxazolidine ,
( Citro nyJ'M ) is registered in b oth Canada and Australia for skin
application and was successfull y put into commercial prod uction. This compound was fo rmulated in personal repell e nt
products in both these countries. Recent studies on this material have shown it to be a broad -spectrum mosquito repe ll e nt
(13) and to be repe llent to no n-biting fli es (14) and the
chiggar mite (1 5).
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Structure-Activity Relationsh ips
Massive screening programs and selective synthetic efforts,
based in part on analogy with known insect repellent structures , have been primarily responsible for identifying new
insect repellents. We still, however, do not understand why
specific chemicals repel insects. Such knowledge would assist
in the development of more effective insect repellent
chemicals.
A survey of chemical structures reported to possess insect
repellent activity illustrates an immense structural and functional diversity. Specific structural or functional moieties that
contribute to repellent activity are, therefore, difficult to
identify.
This situation is made more clear by examination of standard bioassay protocols ( 16) used to evaluate mosquito repel lency. Test data is generally expressed as a duration of repel lent protection and is generated on both cloth and skin. Other
test procedures determine a minimum effective close below
which a test compound no longer prevents biting. A large
selection of variables that affect test data are associated with
these test protocols (10).
The design of bioassay protocols that will minimize the
effects of testing variables is a critical first step in the systematic study of personal mosquito repellents. A variety of
statistical approaches (17) are now available with which to
analyze bioassay data and to indirectly provide an increased
undertanding of the mode-of-action of insect repellents.
Efforts to identify and quantify imponant physicochemical
variables which affect mosquito repellency have met with
limited success over the last 50 years.

pounds exhibited a boiling point range of llO oC to 140 oC
/ 0.5 mmHg.

Partition Coefficient
The partition coefficient has been the most frequently
employed parameter for structure-activity studies in biochemical systems (22). The type of partition coefficient generally
used describes the distribution of a material between adjacent
hydrophilic and lipophilic liquid phases.
Limited studies attempting to relate this physicochemical
parameter to mosquito repellency have been carried out. No
correlation between partition coefficient and repellency was
found in a study ofN,N-diethylbenzamicles (20). In this study,
mosquito repellency was expressed as a duration of protection on human skin. Compounds which do exhibit repellency
were obervecl to have both lipid and water so lubilities (19.
20).
An early study by Dethier and Chaclwich (23) on contact
repe llents with blowflies (Phormia regina) examined the
correlation between partition coefficient and intrinsic repel lency. Dethier's work measured instrinsic repellency; known
concentrations of materials were bathing the chemoreceptor
sites of the blowfly. This study demonstrated that the mean
concentration at the threshold of rejection for a series ol
alcohols decreased as the distribution coefficient betweeen
water and cottonseed oi l at 25 oC decreased.
Additional Physicochemical Factors
Both molecu lar weight (24) and surface tension (2) have
been investigated as factors in mosquito repellency. Sinc~:
boil ing point exhibits some colinearity with moleculat
weight and surface tension , the significance of these factors ir
repell ency is uncertain at this time.

Boiling Point
Since mosquito repellents are assumed to produce an
olfactory sensation , boiling point was one of the first physicochemical factors to be investigated in the study of repellents
(18). In this early study, Bunker and Hirschfelcler observed
that repellents normally had boiling points in excess of
150 oC. However, early investigators also noted that molecular
structural factors , in addition to boiling point , influenced
repellency. Dethier (2) thought there was evidence to indi cate a relationship between repellency and boiling point as
well as between repellency and the degree of oxygenation in
the test materials.
Specific structural series have been shown to exhibit resid ual repellency depend e nt upon the boiling points of mem bers of the series. Roadhouse ( 19) found that an optimum
boiling point range was 230 °C to 260 oC for a series of 1, 2,
glvcols. Hmvever, even within this restricted series, slight
changes in structure resulted in significant changes in repel lent activity. 2-Methyl -1-phenyl-1,2-propanecliol and 1-methyl 1-phenyl-1,2-propanecliol exhibit essentially identical boiling
points. However, the 1-methyl isomer is repellent and the
2-methyl isomer is inactive. A similiar observation was made
with 4,6,6-trimethyl -1 ,2-heptanediol and 1-methyl -1-phenyl 1 ,2-propanediol. Both compounds ha,·e similar boiling
points and carbon numbers but exhibit large differences in
repellent activity.
A series of ring-substituted N, -cliethylbenzamicle ana logues of DEET were investigated by johnson (20). The boil ing point maxi mum that still permitted repellency was 120 ° C
C/ 0.5 mmHg. Garson (2) reported an analysis of test data
generated by Alexander and Beroza (21) on a series of a liphatic amides of cyclic amines. A plot of repellency versus
boiling point gave a bell -shaped curve. Useful repellent com 10

Models of Repellent Action
Although our understanding of how chemicals repel mos
quitoes is quite limited, several factors which attract mosqui
toes to a host have been identified (25). Such informatior
may be used to construct models of repellent action. Thes<
mode ls are based on the hypothesis that a repellent acts t<
inhib it an attractant response by the mosquito to the host
Factors in human skin identified as attractive to mosquitoe
are odor, carbon dioxide, heat, moisture, and warm-mois
convection currents.

Odor
Lysine and alanine (26) , L-lactic acid (27) , and sex hot
manes (28) are among several components isolated fror
skin and reputed to be attractive to mosquitoes (29). It " 'a
once thought that appropriate analogues of lactic acid migib lock the lactic acid-sensing mechanism and thus act as repe
Ients ( 10). This approach did not lead to materials possessin
high intrinsic activity. Recent work by Davis and Sokolov
(30) describes the identification of a pair of chemoreceptc
neurons of the mosquito (Aedes aegvpti) which are sensitiv
to lactic acid. The repellent DEET was shown to inhibit bot
lactic acid-sensitive neurons.

Carbon Dioxide
The role of carbon dioxide in host attraction by the mo
quito is still unclear. Some workers consider carbon dioxid
an attractant since it is used in mosquito traps for populatic
samplings (31 ). Gillies (32), however, observed that a dire.
ti ona! response is lacking when carbon diox ide is used as
source. Several repons (25) describe the action of car be
dioxide on mosquitoes as activation. These inconsiste•
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results may be caused by differences in bioassay technique
(16).
Limited work on a mode l of repellent acti on based o n
carbon dioxide activation was carried out by Kashin (33 ) . This
study involved the hypothesis that gamma-aminobutyric acid
( GABA) might be inhibitory to neurophysiol ogical pathways
involving carbon di oxide sensing. Reaction of GABA with
carbon dioxide wou ld produce a glutami c acid-like com pound that would be excitatory to these pathways.
Heat and Moisture
The combination o f heat and mo isture is well documented
as an effective, short-range mosquito attractant ( 25 ). Carbon
dioxide is reported to be a necessary component in initiating
this attractant respo nse (34 ).
Water vapor and carbon di oxid e receptors have b een iden tified o n the ante nnae of Aedes aegypti (35). Mciver (36)
recently proposed a model fo r the acti o n of DEET o n Aedes
aegypti. In locating a host, which is mediated by o lfactory
cues, DEET is proposed to interact with th e lipids of the
olfactory dendriti c me mbranes in such a way as to alte r the
normal response to attractants.

Future Directions in Repellent Research
Emphasis wi ll be placed o n developing bi oassay protocols
that generate meaningful intrinsic repellency data . Such data,
and the general avai lability o f sophisticated stati stical analysis
software packages, will greatly facilitate the study o f quantitative structure-activity re lati onsh ips for insect re pell e nts. With
the consequent id e ntificati on o f factors that influe nce intrinsic repe llency as an informati on base, a variety o f improved
insect repell e nt products may be developed . Such deve lopme nts may include highly effective area repell ents, system ic
repell ents, and synergists for existing repell e nts.
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